
A jj ^HE occafion of this^ is to give you my Thoughts upon the prefent jun&ure^which 
X concerns not only you, but every Proteftant, and Free-born man England, 

Tam confident, that willies well to the Proteftant Religion and his Country ,* and J am 
perfwadcd, that every man of you thinks both in danger, and now to lye at flake. I 
-amalfo perfwaded, that every man of you will rejoyce to fee Religion and Property 
fettled ; if fo, then I am not miflaken in my Conjectures concerning_you. Can you 
ever hope for a better occafion to rootout POPERY and SLAVERY, than by joyning 
With the P. of 0. whole Propofals contain and fpeak the defires of every man that loves 
Lis Religion and Liberty ? And in faying this, I will invite you to nothing but what I 
will do myf lelf,* and I will not defire any of you to go any further chan I will move my 
felf; neither will I put you upon any danger where I \vhl not take fhare in it. I^ro^- 
pofe this to you, not as you are my Tenants, but as my Friends, and as you are Eng- 
lijhmen. No man can love Fighting for its own fake, nor find any pleafure in Danger. 
And you may imagine, I would be very glad to fpend the reft of my days in Peace, I 
having had fo great a {hare in Troubles, but I fee a]} lies at flake; I am to choofe 
whether 1 will be a Slave and a Papift, or a Prot eft ant and a Freeman, and therefore the 
Cafe being thus, 1 fliall think my felf falfe to my Country, if l fit ftill at this time. I 
am of Opinion, that when the Nation is deliver’d, it muft be by force or by miracle ; 
it would be too great a prefumption to expecft: the latter, and therefore our Delive- 
rance muft be by force, and I hope this is the time for it; a\ price is now put into our 
hands, and if it mifcarry for Want of Affiftance,'our blood is upon our own heads ; 
apd he that, is paflive at this time, ma* very well expe& that God will mock when the 
fear of Afflictions comes upon him, wi^chhe thought to avoid by being indifferent. 
If the K. prevails, farewel Liberty of Copfcience, which has hitherto been allowed, 
hot for the fake of the Proteftants, but in order to fettle Popery. You may fe^ what 
to expeCfc if he get the better, and he hath lately given you, of this Town, a tafte of 
the Method whereby he will maintain his Army; And you may fee of what fort of 
people he intends his Army to confift, and if yop have not a mind to ferve 
ftich Mafters, then ftand not by and fee your Country-men perifti? when they 
are endeavouring to defend you. I promife this on my Word and Honour, 
to every Tenant that goes along with me, That if he fall, I will make his 
Leafe as good to his Family, as it was when he went from ftotne. The thing 
then which I defire, and your Country does expeCt from you, is this, That 
every Map that hath a tollerable Horfe, or can procure one, Will meet me on 
Boden-Y)awns, to morrow, where I Randezvouze: But if any of you is fendred 
unable by reafon of Age, or any other juft Excufe, then that he would, 
mount a fitter Perfon, and put five pounds in his Pocket. Thofe that have 
not, nor cannot procure Horfe, let them ftay at home, and aflift with their 
Purfes, and fend it to me with a particular of every mans Contribution. I 
impofe on no man, but let him lay his hand on his Heart, and confider 
what he is willing to give ,to recover his Religion and Liberty ; and to fuch 
I promife, and to all that go along with me, that if we prevail, I wiM be as 
Induftrious to have him recompenced for his Charge and Hazard, as I will 
be to feek it for my felf. This Advice I give to all that ftay behind. That 
when you hear the Papifts have committed any Out-rage, or any Rifing, that 
you will get together ; for it is better to meet your Danger than expert it. I have 
no more to fay, but that I am willing to lofe my Life in the Caufe* if God fee it good, 
or I was never unwilling to dye for my Religion and Country. 


